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Pengesanan anomali teks berasaskan semantik adalah bidang penyelidikan yang menarik 
dan telah mendapat perhatian daripada komuniti perlombongan data. Pengesanan anomali 
teks mengenal pasti maklumat yang menyimpang daripada maklumat am yang terkandung 
dalam dokumen. Data teks dikaitkan dengan masalah kekaburan, keamatan tinggi, bersela 
dan perwakilan teks. Sekiranya cabaran ini tidak diselesaikan dengan baik, 
pengenalpastian anomali teks berasaskan semantik akan menjadi kurang tepat. Kajian ini 
mencadangkan Teknik Pengecualian Jujukan yang ditambah baik (ESET) untuk 
mengesan anomali teks berasaskan semantik dengan mencapai lima objektif: (1) untuk 
mengubahsuai Teknik Pengecualian Jujukan (SET) dalam memproses teks tidak 
berstruktur; (2) untuk mengoptimumkan Kesamaan Kosain bagi mengenal pasti data teks 
serupa dan tidak serupa; (3) untuk menghibridkan SET yang diubahsuai dengan Analisis 
Semantik Laten (LSA); (4) untuk mengintegrasikan algoritma Lesk dan Pemilihan 
Keutamaan bagi penyahtaksaan makna dan mengenal pasti bentuk kanonik teks; dan (5) 
untuk mewakili anomali teks berasaskan semantik menggunakan Logik Tertib Pertama 
(FOL) dan Graf Konsep Rangkaian (CNG). ESET melaksanakan pengesanan anomali teks 
dengan menggunakan Kesamaan Kosain yang dioptimumkan, menghibridkan LSA 
dengan SET yang diubahsuai, dan mengintegrasikannya dengan algoritma Penyahtaksaan 
Makna Perkataan khususnya Lesk dan Pemilihan Keutamaan. Kemudian, FOL dan CNG 
dicadangkan untuk mewakili anomali teks berasaskan semantik yang dikesan. Bagi 
menunjukkan ketersauran teknik tersebut, empat set data telah dipilih untuk diuji iaitu data 
NIPS, ENRON, blog Daily Koss, dan 20Newsgroups. Penilaian eksperimen menunjukkan 
ESET telah meningkatkan ketepatan pengesanan anomali teks berasaskan semantik 
daripada dokumen. Apabila dibandingkan dengan pengukuran sedia ada, keputusan 
eksperimen telah mengatasi kaedah penanda aras dengan skor F1 yang lebih baik daripada 
semua set data; Data NIPS 0.75, ENRON 0.82, blog Daily Koss 0.93 dan 20Newsgroups 
0.97. Hasil yang dijana daripada ESET telah terbukti signifikan dan menyokong 
tanggapan yang semakin berkembang mengenai anomali teks berasaskan semantik dalam 
literatur yang sedia ada. Secara praktikal, kajian ini menyumbang kepada pemodelan topik 
dan pertautan konsep bagi tujuan menggambarkan maklumat, perkongsian pengetahuan 
dan mengoptimumkan pembuatan keputusan. 
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The detection of semantic-based text anomaly is an interesting research area which has 
gained considerable attention from the data mining community. Text anomaly detection 
identifies deviating information from general information contained in documents. Text 
data are characterized by having problems related to ambiguity, high dimensionality, 
sparsity and text representation. If these challenges are not properly resolved, identifying 
semantic-based text anomaly will be less accurate. This study proposes an Enhanced 
Sequential Exception Technique (ESET) to detect semantic-based text anomaly by 
achieving five objectives: (1) to modify Sequential Exception Technique (SET) in 
processing unstructured text; (2) to optimize Cosine Similarity for identifying similar and 
dissimilar text data; (3) to hybridize modified SET with Latent Semantic Analysis (LSA); 
(4) to integrate Lesk and Selectional Preference algorithms for disambiguating senses and 
identifying text canonical form; and (5) to represent semantic-based text anomaly using 
First Order Logic (FOL) and Concept Network Graph (CNG). ESET performs text 
anomaly detection by employing optimized Cosine Similarity, hybridizing LSA with 
modified SET, and integrating it with Word Sense Disambiguation algorithms specifically 
Lesk and Selectional Preference. Then, FOL and CNG are proposed to represent the 
detected semantic-based text anomaly. To demonstrate the feasibility of the technique, 
four selected datasets namely NIPS data, ENRON, Daily Koss blog, and 20Newsgroups 
were experimented on. The experimental evaluation revealed that ESET has significantly 
improved the accuracy of detecting semantic-based text anomaly from documents. When 
compared with existing measures, the experimental results outperformed benchmarked 
methods with an improved F1-score from all datasets respectively; NIPS data 0.75, 
ENRON 0.82, Daily Koss blog 0.93 and 20Newsgroups 0.97. The results generated from 
ESET has proven to be significant and supported a growing notion of semantic-based text 
anomaly which is increasingly evident in existing literatures. Practically, this study 
contributes to topic modelling and concept coherence for the purpose of visualizing 
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This study presents an Enhanced Sequential Exception Technique (ESET) for semantic-
based text anomaly detection. The study focuses on enhancing a technique that gives a 
better detection accuracy in identifying and representing semantic-based text anomalies 
in documents. To achieve this, chapter one was structured as thus; Section 1.2 briefly 
discuss the study research background. Section 1.3 states the research problem.    Section 
1.4 outlines the research question. Section 1.5 outlines the research objectives. Section 1.6 
presents the research scope. Section 1.7 presents significance of the study and section 1.8 
presents the organization of thesis. 
1.2 Research Background 
Enhanced sequential exception technique was used in this study to detect semantic based 
text anomaly in documents. Hence, various unique methods have emerged over the years 
to satisfy the need of detecting semantic based text anomaly (Arning & Rakesh, 1996; 
Kamaruddin, 2011;. Kamaruddin et al., 2015; Kamaruddin, Hamdan, Bakar, & Mat Nor, 
2012; Takahashi, 2011; Upadhyaya & Singh, 2012). With advancement in technology, the 
overload phenomenon of text document needs to be properly managed for knowledge 
sharing purposes and optimized decision making (Lee, et.al, 2017). Text information is 
one of the most valuable assets in the world today. Nonetheless, discovering  meaningful 
knowledge from large volume of text document is tasking (Debortoli, Müller, Junglas, & 
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Process Flow in ESET 
 








Code Snippet of Results Extracted from ENRON POI 
 
As described in section 4.2 in chapter four an experiment was carried out to assess the 
feasibility of the ESET.  In this experiment, sentences were extracted and tested from Mail 
messages sent and received from Kenneth Lay. Figure A1 shows why and how Kenneth 




# ### Importing libraries and magics 
# ### Import the file which contain the data to our variable 
# In[3]: 
# Load the dictionary containing the data 
with open(os.getcwd()+"/final_project_data.pkl", "rb") as data_file: 
    data_init = pickle.load(data_file) 
# ### Converting the data from a python dictionary to a pandas dataframe 
# In[4]: 
#Converting the data from a python dictionary to a pandas dataframe 
data_df = pd.DataFrame.from_dict(data_init, orient='index') 
raw_data = data_df.copy() 
# #### Now check the structure of the new data frame to find out how 




#dropping 'poi' and 'email_address' variables 
data_df = data_df.drop(["email_address"], axis=1) 
data_temp = data_df.drop(["poi"], axis=1) 
data_temp[data_temp.isnull().all(axis=1)] 
        ys = dataframe[[feature]] 
        quartile_1, quartile_3 = np.percentile(ys, [25, 75]) 
        iqr = quartile_3 - quartile_1 
        lower_bound = int(round(quartile_1 - (iqr * 3))) 
        upper_bound = int(round(quartile_3 + (iqr * 3))) 
        partial_result = list(np.where((ys > upper_bound) | (ys < 
lower_bound))[0]) 
        print(feature, len(partial_result)) 
        result.update(partial_result)        
    print("Total number of records with extreme values: " +  
    selector = SelectPercentile(percentile=100) 
    a = selector.fit(X, y) 
    plt.figure(figsize=(12,9)) 







SET Phase # coding: utf-8 
# ### Sequential Exception Technique (SET) 
# Identify the POIs using SET and print their names. 
SET_data.head() 
# In[46]: 
cols = [ 'salary', 'bonus', 'long_term_incentive', 'deferred_income', 
def SET(m,SET_data): 
# Set the value of parameter m = the no. of iterations you require 
    Card = pd.Series(np.NAN) 
    DS=pd.Series(np.NAN) 
    idx_added = pd.Series(np.NAN) 
    pos = 0 
    for j in range(1,m+1): 
        new_indices = 
np.random.choice(e_names.index,len(e_names),replace=False) 
        for i in pd.Series(new_indices).index: 
            idx_added[i+pos] = new_indices[i] 
 DS[i+pos]=sum(np.var(SET_data.loc[e_names[new_indices[:i+1]]])) 
            Card[i+pos] = len(e_names[:i+1]) 
        pos = pos+i+1 
    df = pd.DataFrame({'Index_added':idx_added,'DS':DS,'Card':Card}) 
    df ['DS_Prev'] = df.DS.shift(1) 
    df['Card_prev'] = df.Card.shift(1) 
    df.Card_prev[(df.Card == 1)] = 0 
    df = df.fillna(0) 
    df['Smoothing'] = (df.Card - df.Card_prev)*(df.DS - df.DS_Prev) 
    # find indexes of sets with max sf 
    maxsf = [] 
    for i in range(len(df.DS)): 
        if df.Smoothing[i] == df.Smoothing.max(): 
            maxsf.append(i) 
    #print(maxsf) 
    N = len(e_names) 
    excp_set = [] 
    for i in range(len(maxsf)): 
        j = maxsf[i] 
        k=j+1 
        temp = [] 
        temp.append(df.Index_added[j]) 
        excp_set.append(temp.copy()) 
        temp_prev = pd.DataFrame() 
        temp_j = pd.DataFrame() 
        a=j 
        while(a%N!=0): 
            temp_row = SET_data.loc[e_names[df.Index_added[a]]] 
            temp_j = temp_j.append(temp_row) 
            a=a-1 
        temp_row = SET_data.loc[e_names[df.Index_added[a]]] 
        temp_j = temp_j.append(temp_row) 
        temp_prev = temp_j.copy()                   # Ij-1 
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        temp_prev.drop(temp_prev.index[0],inplace=True) 
        #temp_prev.index = np.arange(len(temp_prev)) 
        while(k%N!=0): 
            K_element = SET_data.loc[e_names[df.Index_added[k]]]    # K th 
element 
            temp_prev = temp_prev.append(K_element)            # Ij-1 U {ik} 
            temp_j = temp_j.append(K_element)               # Ij U {ik} 
            Dk0 = sum(np.var(temp_prev)) - df.DS[j-1] 
            Dk1 = sum(np.var(temp_j)) - df.DS[j] 
            if Dk0-Dk1 >= df.DS[j]:                # If Dk0 - Dk1 >= Dj                
excp_set[i].append(df.Index_added[k]) 
            temp_prev.drop(temp_prev.index[len(temp_prev)-
1],inplace=True) 
            temp_j.drop(temp_j.index[len(temp_j)-1],inplace=True) 
            k+=1 
    #print(excp_set)                                # contains the indices of exception 
elements. 
    return excp_set 
# In[ ]: 
excp_set = SET(1000,SET_data) 
# In[ ]: 
# Printing the POIs. 
print("\nException set: \n") 
for i in range(len(excp_set)): 
    print(e_names[excp_set[i]]) 





Figure B1 Data pre-processing Phase 
Figure A2 shows a scatter matrix with an overall visualization of the ENRON email 








FREVERT MARK A                                 12 
BELDEN TIMOTHY N                              9 
SKILLING JEFFREY K                             9 
BAXTER JOHN C                                      8 
LAVORATO JOHN J                                 8 
DELAINEY DAVID W                              7 
KEAN STEVEN J                                       7 
HAEDICKE MARK E                                7 
WHALLEY LAWRENCE G                      7 
RICE KENNETH D                                    6 
KITCHEN LOUISE                                    6 
LAY KENNETH L                                  15 
Figure A3 presents the Output of SET codes. 
After identifying the most POI (Kenneth Lay) by comparing Total payment information 
as seen in the figures shown above. To identify other POI who mail and received messages 
from Kenneth Lay, some pseudocodes were also developed to identify other POIs. In 










from collections import Counter 
from email.parser import Parser 
rootdir = "C:\\Users\\Shantnu\\Desktop\\Data Sources\\maildir\\" 
def email_analyse(inputfile, to_email_list, from_email_list, 
email_body): 
    with open(inputfile, "r") as f: 
        data = f.read() 
    email = Parser().parsestr(data)     
    if email['to']: 
        email_to = email['to'] 
        email_to = email_to.replace("\n", "") 
        email_to = email_to.replace("\t", "") 
        email_to = email_to.replace(" ", "") 
        email_to = email_to.split(",") 
        for email_to_1 in email_to: 
            to_email_list.append(email_to_1) 
    from_email_list.append(email['from']) 
to_email_list = [] 
from_email_list = [] 
email_body = [] 
for directory, subdirectory, filenames in  os.walk(rootdir): 
    for filename in filenames: 
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        email_analyse(os.path.join(directory, filename), to_email_list, 
from_email_list, email_body ) 
print("\nTo email adresses: \n") 
print(Counter(to_email_list).most_common(10)) 





from collections import Counter 
from email.parser import Parser 
rootdir = "C:\\Users\\Shantnu\\Desktop\\Data Sources\\maildir\\" 
def email_analyse(inputfile, to_email_list, from_email_list, 
email_body): 
    with open(inputfile, "r") as f: 
        data = f.read() 
    email = Parser().parsestr(data)     
    if email['to']: 
        email_to = email['to'] 
        email_to = email_to.replace("\n", "") 
        email_to = email_to.replace("\t", "") 
        email_to = email_to.replace(" ", "") 
        email_to = email_to.split(",") 
        for email_to_1 in email_to: 
            to_email_list.append(email_to_1) 
    from_email_list.append(email['from']) 
to_email_list = [] 
from_email_list = [] 
email_body = [] 
for directory, subdirectory, filenames in  os.walk(rootdir): 
    for filename in filenames: 
        email_analyse(os.path.join(directory, filename), to_email_list, 
from_email_list, email_body ) 
print("\nTo email adresses: \n") 
print(Counter(to_email_list).most_common(10)) 
print("\nFrom email adresses: \n") 
print(Counter(from_email_list).most_common(10)) 
Figure A4 presents a code snippet for extracting and analysing mail messages sent and 
received from POIs 
Mail messages of POIs were all analysed and extracted. These mail messages contain 
other attributes like senders and recipients ID dates and the mime version. In this study, 
we are only interested in extracting the body of mail messages to avoid unnecessary 




A Sample of Most Frequent Terms Using ESET 
No Term1 Term2 Term 3 Term 4 
1 Enron Time Please Deal 
2 Business Thank Thank Gas 
3 manage Day Attach Price 
4 Meet Don’t Email Contract 
5 Market Call Enron Power 
6 Company Talk Call Rate 
7 Vince  Hope Copying Trade 
8 Report Ill Fax Day 
9 Time Bit File Month 
10 Energy Trying Message Companies 
11 Information Guy Information Energy 
12 Please Night Phone Transaction 
13 Trade Friday Send Product 
14 Discuss Weekend Corp Term 
15 Regards Love Kay Custom 
16 Team Item Receive Cost 
17 Plan Email Question Thank 
18 Service people Draft Purchase 
19 Message File Price Organization 
20 Phone Information Business Electricity 
     
Figure A5 presents list of ENRON Terms 
Figure A5 is a list of terms from ENRON using the ESET2 of the study research design. 
Daily Kos Bloggs. The study also presents list of some terms from the Daily Kos blogs 
data using the word-cloud as a visualization scheme 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
